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(Continued from Pug 1)
"I refer to llio extraordinary nl leant,

lo tlio onlnMtcr iiml sometimes vl
clous form of destructive criticism wa
continually direct nt ench otlier, nnd
nt uny proposition or movement thnt
Is stiKRcsted for the ndvnncoment of
the Territory. Thin destructive criti-
cism Is Renernlly colled 'knocklnR,' nnd
from my experience of many cities. In
mnny different countries, I hnvo

come to the concluidon thnt
In Hawaii we have. Rome of the fluent
nnd most nrtlstlc "knockers' thnt may
he found, probably, In nny city In tho
world.

"Hardly a single movement Is stnrt-i'- d

or proposed for the public welfare
thnt doe not dlvldo thin community
Into many factions, most of then.l
secklnR by fair, nnd sometimes un-
fair, tnctlcs to olitnln n sclllsh advan-
tage over the other, mcnnwhllo con-

ducting n cnmpnlgn of hitter 'knocking'
nnd personal slnnder that makes Ha-

waii present n pitiful spectacle tn'tho
outside world, nnd usually ImH the ef-
fect of rohblnrr the entire community
of the fruits of the crforts of Us
irited citizens.

"Thcs tnctlcs, gentlemen, besides
being, tn say the least, unfair to tho
community, arc foolish to n decree.

"Honolulu hns suffered In the past,
nnd will continue to suffer In thofu-tur- o

Just so long ns theso mcthodsfira
pursued. To n went extent, destruc-
tive, criticism Is common to most small

communities, but Hono-
lulu Ih rapidly growing, nnd Is even
now emerging from the chrysalis of n
small town to the full-gro- stuto of,
I believe. In the nenr future, u largo
nnd Important city, nnd I contend we
enn no longer be satisfied to afford
nmuscinent to the outside world by
such destructive advertising ns I have
pointed out.

"I believe no truer criticism of Ha-
waii was ever made than that of Jack
London when he said we were provin-
cial. Oentlemen, wo nro more than
provincial wp nre villagers In our
contentment nnd simplicity

"We need waking up; we need to
realize the necessity of presenting nn
undivided nnd unanimous front to tha
outside world, whom we nro trying to
nttrnet to this beautiful and generous
country, nnd I, for one, bcllcvo thnt
If enthusiasm nnd tho proper spirit
are maintained by thin Ad Club, thnt
It will be one of the greatest factors
In propagating tho Immediate neces-
sity of stopping all forms of 'knock-
ing' nnd substituting In Its stead n
steady, conscientious and unanimous
boost for Hawaii, everywhere und nil
tho time.

"A culm nml generous campaign of
this kind, starting with the Ad Club
und spreading through nil the vnrloui
bodies nnd Individuals bf this Terri-
tory, would In n short tlmo link tha
name nf Hawaii with progress and
prosparlty to such nn extent that num-
bers of people will bo nttrncted hero
who at tho present time know us only
through nn Indistinct nssoclntlon with
tho Sandwich Islands and Cnptaln
Cook.

"This brings me to n form of adver-
tising Huvvall docs need that of moro
people.

"I assume, thnt the mnjorlty of us
lire In the business of gain, nnd that
means moro gain, for In business, us
In anything else, there Is no stnndlng
still Wc must advance or we recede.

"I think you will ngreo with mo thnt
tho buying public of Honolulu, us far
as you nnd I nro concerned. Is from u
purchasing point of view snturuted,
und ns In order to Increnso fculns vva
must make more sales, It follows there,
fore that wc must sell to moro people.

"Now, we enn not (excepting, of
course, tho staple exporting Industries
of the Territory) sell to tho mnlnlund,
but wo can attract the mainland to
Hawaii, anil so Increase our popula-
tion, mill, I will venture to say, rap-
idly, too, If the proper spirit Is shown
uiul the proper methods used.

"(Icntlemen, I bcllcvo that opportu-
nity In (ho shape of the attention of
thn world will bo centered on these Is-

lands more und more, nnd It behooves
us to bo ready, have our house In or-
der, stop kliocklng and boost, nnd
boost nil the time, for Hawaii.

".Mr. President, I suggest that tho
attention of this Ad Club bo not d

to advertising In any restricted
sense, but should also Include tlo con-

sideration of tho advertising of Ha-
waii, which menns taking u hand tn
any necessnry reform or movement
that shall tend to mnko Hawaii more
attractive to tho homc-seck- und tho
tourist.
."As you gentlemen doubtlessly know,

there Is an uttempt being mndo In
this city to organize an enlarged and
thoroughly representative chamber of
commerce or association that shall bo
opeh to any respectable member of the
community, nnd thnt shall have us its
object tho bringing together and con-
centrating. In useful channels, of nil
the various fnctlons und efforts which
now, to a great extent, are antagonis-
tic, uiul which overlap In their func
tions This Is In lino with that which
u number of cities on tho mulnlarid
havo found successful to n degreo, and
I bellevo tho Idea Is worthy of the
endorsement of this Ad Club, nnd I
therefore propose that the following
resolution be adopted by this club and
copies furnished, us a mutter of en-

couragement, to tho committee that Is
lit present working on the formation of''' proposed representative associa-
tion.

" 'Ilesolvcd, That tho Honolulu Ad
Club heartily endorses the formation
of u thoroughly representative associ-
ation, whoso constitution shall bo such
im to admit to membership, with nom-
inal ilifcs, representatives of all Inter-
ests und nil classes, without distinc-
tion i nnd whoso nlm shnll be to pro-
mote a high Ideal of civic duty nnd
endeavor, nnd to encouruge n spirit
nnd willingness to work for tho

of this Territory, for tho
"lovo of Hawaii.
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THOM HELEN, with Juvenile Bo Romans in "THE
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Japaneho Consul Cleneral Bonn tt 1

I' cup will leave Hawaii tomorrow for
Japan on a lenvo nf aliionco six
months, lie will ball In T. K. K.
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JAPANESE WILL MAI FAREWELL

CONSUL NOIAI LE OCCASION

2IldS

n i wlih'i ' n'ri.iu the
c'rloik for the Orient

Tonight! Tonight!

JUVENILE BOSTONIANS
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Iiik Ills family, ho will call nt tho i

allien nn u visit to his chief, Vlb
count Hi Uchldu, Minister of KorclRii
Affairs,

Mr. llyeno is very popular with tho
Americans ns well ns tho .Inpaucso
nnd It Is expected thnt nn unusually
Inrgu crowd of his friend will bid him
Inrevvcll tomorrow nt the Alnken
wharf. ArcordliiK to reports, tho pu-

pils of tho Japanese schools nnd inem-- I

crs of tho different Japanoso
in Honolulu will bo present nl

I ho whnrf to sco him off.

Entertainments Planned.
'When It becainn known nmoiiK llio

.lupanuso (omiiiuiilly that Mr. Ujono
l.nd boon Krnnlc-- lenvo of almeneo for
six months, fnr clnbor-nt-

furowcll cntcrtnlnmcnts were
made. All of theso plans, hnwevor,
vvrro polltoly but firmly turned down
by Mi. Uycno, who believes thnt If bo
had accepted them his countrymen
would ho put to unncccBsnry trnubio
mid oMicuso. Ilo told those, who np
prouched him on tho subject of outer-talnlii-

him to mako nn
for thnt purpose. Ho thanked thorn
nil for their kindness In
Mm, but bcgKvd to (lccllno tho lnv itu
tlotis.

A fow days iiko flonsul Uyo-11-

called on Ac.tlni; (Invoninr Mott-Kmlt-

nnd iiollllod him that ho has
been Krnnlod leave of nhscucn by tho
Imperial (Invcrmnunt and that durlui;
his absence Klovo Consul Mori will
iook after tho alfalrn nf the, Japaneso

linro. Mr, Uyoui) also
the members nf tho diplomatic

corps tn llnwnll of his temporary de-

parture for Japan.
Aotlnt; (lovrrnor Mntt-Hmit- has ro

turned the call. Admiral W. C.
Cowles. HriRatller Oncral Macomb
uiul Mnlnr Arthur also nindol
tr.rmnl calls
elsu Cnusiils also niado calls.

Mr. Ummhi this mornlni; up
iho work uf his otllce. With his de
parture tomorrow afternoon, i;ivn

Arrlvinis In Yoliidiaiita MrJTrotto will Consul Mori will beeomo tl Mikado's
proceed to Tokyo, vvhoro, uftor meet- - teprcecntatlvo In tho Territory during

The Largest and Best Comic Opera
aggregation ever introduced to
Honolulu Public. Presenting

"The Ransom"
Story of the Balkans, set to Tuneful Music

Tickets sale at the Promotion
Committee Rooms, Young Hotel Bldg.

Prices
Reserved Seats, 25 cents and 50 cents

General Admission, cents

so Every Girl Ai Artist
GIRLS GIRI.S

20 Every Artist A Girl 20

orRnul-ynllun-

arrniiBemcntH

preparation

rcmomboiltiK

(!cicrul

(iovernmont

Camnhell

the

the ahsoncc of Consul (Icncral I'jrcnui
111 Japan.

Included nmoiiK tho pnssetiKcrs tn
lenvo In tho Shlnyo Mnru tomorrow
afternoon will Lo about 100 Japanosii.
tourists. S. Tasaka, tho tnurUt ukciiI
who arrived recently from- - Japan,1
whero ho in nil o special arrniiKomcntn
for. tho llnwnll Japnuosu to mnko n
special excursion tn Japan, snld this'
mornliiK thnt out of 300 pcoplo whol
Intended tn visit Jnpnn only onodhlnl

r !l,nt immltnr will tonvn tnitinrrml I (Hihc1.iI II II I I tt t 1 II CorrrslKmililice
. . WAHlllNdTON. announce n

Mrs. I, () Martin Columbus. (In ,

and killed 11 farmhand who shn
sns, lusultid her Khc wiim not ar-
rested.

Change in Schedule

S.S. "Mauna Kea"

Saturday, S, 1912.
and until fortlur notice, the H H

MAt'NA KlIA will make two ""'
euih to lllln and

on tin tollowliiK m

Leave Wi'iluesd.iy nt 10 a in
Medrcfsnr,

liae, Mahtlkoiia
llllo

Thursday n. m
l.mvn llllo I'rid.iy ut in 11. 111, torn h

Ini; at l.aup.ihoihoe, Muhukona.
Kavvalhiii', MiOrcKork
I11.1

Airlve ll'iuoluhi, Snturday 11 m

Leave Honolulu Saturday at
lur direct

on Mr. Uyono. Many for- - Arrive llllo, Kunday a

cleaned

politics such belief than

June

week return,
Mini; lii'dulu

llunoliilii
I.11I1.1I1111, Knwiil- -

llllo.

Ijilia- -

m.

I p in

l.unve llllo Monday at S p. m for
direct.

Anlve ilnnolulu, Tuesday a in.

lNTi:it-ISI.A- KThMM NAVIGA-
TION CO, LTD.

SENATE FINANCE COMMIHEE

HAD HARD TIME ON REPORTS

by c. s. Albert.

7

H

protection to both beet- - nnd cane-sima- r
producers, mid ho thinks It Is bettor

I). C. Mny in -- Tim to
of

shot

for

llllo

HiiKiir problem hns laken hold of tho '" stand pat on llio prnpositlon that
nerves of the Senato l'luanco tho 1..I4 Klven by tho law and tho op-te-

All Its members havo been hoek t ration nf tho Cuban preferential la
lim lo urrniiKO homo basis of nr,rco- - tho inlnliniim,
incnt. Tho Hcpuhllcau timmbers Kit Thnt Is n cut of only clKht points f

tn n corner almost dally und tnlk- - ctvnd of ten, ns first Indicated, hut It
od over tho situation. Tho Domoernts tends to support tho report, published
followed tho same course, KnthlhK sovcrnl weeks ami, that tho beet sucar
approximating n basis of ndjustmenl pcoplo nro willing to nRieo to n rcdur-lo- r

both sides wus renched. When It, lion hecnuso It would do thoni less
Is, the (iimmltlco will tlRhl It out, llamnRn than It would to the cane-nmoii-

tliemsolvcs nnd lirlnK In somo Rrowers. Thoy have the benellt of 11

hind of u repntt. -- Opolnt mnrRlii on nvery lOd pounds
Abolition of the Dutch standard ntd Mnnnufncturcd by them as enmpurod

tho dllTereutlal Is aurocd upon by uU'wIlh tho rano producers. Assuming
members of tlm coinmlttic. All nro of thnt thoy would Ret tho full benefit of
tho' opinion that 'thn siiRur trust nml tho duty, thoy would ho able tn supply
the rellucrs that "ro iiIoiir" with it In, pugiir, which of cnurho thpy

""" the mattor of prims and division of do not mnko, for I. SO, while tho cost
territory arc practically thp only ben- - to tho canemen would he r cents even.

deludes of those hcctlons of tliu Under tho Smgot proposnl the stntip
I'aMK'-Alilrlcl- i law, wiiereforo overy-'tor- rnto would bo l.r.714, a cut of 10
body Is wlllliiR to vote for vvlmt would! points, which, dcductlnc 20 tier cent,

Lnuiuliiiehoo and iimihtlois prove n popular move. I for the effect of the Cuban dllTereu- -

One nslonlslilui; f.irt wn thnt Senn- - trial, would hrliiR tho nctunl down to
Arrive

mid

Ho-

nolulu

Cinninlt- -

tor Smout was posltlvoly In fuvor of j 1.20, or 12 poln's hlRhor than the mnv
riillluit the ilutv on Hiir.nr Inium nt which llrlstnw would havo
riiim 1 ,11 to 120, Tho the slldiiiK scale he would InaiiRurato
flRiirc he thinks would rIvo Hulllck'iit UeRin opcrn'InR
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